ADRIAN WHEATLEY – After a collegiate career at the University of Tennessee that included
two NCAA All‐American honors and a 2001 NCAA team championship, Coach Wheatley has
guided numerous college track athletes to conference championships, regional qualifiers
and school records, as well as All‐American honors. In his first season at Illinois, Wheatley
will serve primarily as the sprints and hurdles coach. His career began at Austin Peay University and the
College of Charleston, followed by three years as an assistant coach at Virginia.

LISA SENAKIEWICH – Former Spartan standout Lisa Senakiewich continues her career at
East Lansing for a second year as assistant cross country and track & field coach. In her first
year Coach Senakiewich led the women’s cross country team to the program’s first
conference championship in ten years. Herself an All‐America Award winner in 2008‐09,
Lisa has already made an impact on the track athletes at MSU, guiding one student to an All‐American
performance in the NCAA Cross Country Championships, as well as school records in the 5000m run.
CLIVE ROBERTS – Clive Roberts is in his 4th season as an assistant coach for the University of
Iowa track & field team. Since 2009 he has overseen women’s sprints & hurdles (short and
long), women’s relays, and men’s & women’s horizontal jumps. In 2011 he was also named
Director of Recruiting. The Toronto, Canada, native led five student‐athletes to Big Ten
titles in 2011, setting five school records and earning five All‐America honors. Clive’s coaching career
began at his alma mater, Central Michigan, where he served as a graduate assistant. He spent two
seasons at Bowling Green State before arriving at Iowa in 2009.
LYNNE ANDERSON – Coach Anderson is in her 32nd season at Minnesota in charge of
women’s throwers. She has guided over a dozen athletes to national acclaim a total of 22
times, continuing the tradition of success at Minnesota season after season. Lynne has
helped to produce a long list of All‐Americans and Big‐Ten champions during her tenure, and
was honored by her peers as the USTFCCCA Midwest Region Assistant coach of the Year in 2007 after
having at least one athlete compete in every throwing event at both the indoor and outdoor NCAA
Championships that year. Prior to 2000, Anderson also was the throwing coach for the Golden Gopher
men’s team.

